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Memorandum 66-2l. 

SUbJect. S~ 63(L) - Evidence Code 

!!he staff beUeves that it would be desirable to COD81der at this 

t1llle the form: in which the reCQMDendatiOll8 on the Evidence Code lIboI,ld 

be pubUshed. !lbe staU suspsts that we pubUsh one re~Ddation 

:tor the J!J67 leg:I.slative se8sion tbat w1ll. eonta1n aU our re~ a,,",",«et\ 

:revis10118 in the Evidence Code itself. rus re(l(l!!!DP!'ldation voul1i 

f nelude the material in the tentative recomeadation distributed IICIIe 

t1lIIe ago, to&etherv1th addit101'l8l. material relating to :revision of 

cation of the prelUlllptiOll8 in.l!914tcce CCQp lectioll8 l6oo.l605). We 

8\liPst that the recmrnendstion be entitled: 

ReC(I!!IIMDdation Relatins to the Evidence Code 

Number 1 - Rev1s1oll8 o:t the Evidence COde 

We sugest that an ~ttone1 re"ClllP'l!lDd""on be JUbUahe4 tor each 

of the othe.r eodes (except the PeJIal Code). !!he .. rec. ""at1oJll would 

be given titles COII8iatent v1th the foUow1nsI 

ReC(I!!IIMndation lle1ating to the Evidence Code 

Humber 2 -. Beviaioll8 o:t the Agricultural Code 

We find it 1s very difficult to classify eertain statutoq JI'O'I1s1oDll 

because we cannot determine :troI& the face of the statute WetI1er a 

~icul4r p~on or pZ'1ma fae1e ~a1on 1& inte1lded to pJ'Ov1de 

merelT a hearsq exception, a ,r88U1/1Ption atteotins the burden o:t 11114\1c1Dg 

ev1denee~ ~r a prelJUlll'tion affectins the burden o:t p1'OOf. Ifar:\V &t the 

pov1a1Ol18 _wear to be desi.gned to Pl'&V1de a hear8&7 except1ml or a 
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We have evemned the provie1ons of the Asrtculturlll Code. 'Jl:Iere are 

a aubstnnt:1al. tnllJlbel' of provisions tllat provtde ~iOcls cr IIIIIle 

e:viUn43 pritIls fac1eev1dence. In aMlU<lll, w l' GUIld aeverall'1'Ori.:I.ons 

that do not relate to presum,ptions or prima facie ev1dence that w1ll 

need adjustment. In order to save time at (lOIIIID1se1on lllee'tiDgs, we plan 

to revise these sections to class1ty them in the prellUlll,Ption cateaor.r we 

believe is appropriate or to make them hear~ exceptions am to then 

send the material to the administrative adviser of the Dep!.rtIIent of 

.Agriculture for f'XaDt1nation. We then plan to discuss the staff"s tenta .. 

tive revisions nth h1m. After cons1der1ns; his COIIIIIents, we Y1ll revile 

the material am brin8 1t to you for 1OUl' consideration. We believe 

that this procedure w1ll be the most ef'f'101ent 0118 siDce the oc-f-l1on 

w1ll have aU the inf'ol'llBtion that i. ava1l.able at the time the attar 

is brought to the Ctmmisl1on. We would like to follow the same procedure 

where appropriate in connection with the other codes. 

We suggest that we not attempt to cJ.aS81ty pre8\lllPt1ou in the PeDal 

Code since thi. code 1s in the proces8 of revision. luted, we INgIest 

that Prcfes80r Sherry be advised that the pre8Ulllpt1oll8 scheme of' the 

Evidence Code should be kept in mind in dre.ft1Il& the provisiou of the Dell' 

Penal Code. 

We are concerned that it lIIII¥ not be possible to rev11N1 all the otber 

codes to COnf'oDII to the Evidence Code and to classify all pre8Ulllflt1on 

and pr1ma facie evidence previ8ions before the 1967 lec1sl&tive ses81tm. 

Neverthel.e.s, we believe this 1s the desirable procedure aDd ve plan to 

acCOlllpl1sh this task on a code by coa. 1le8~ QS ~ ~ ppu1ble. ~. ~ 
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